
SUMMER SATISFACTION.

Yn mil ft drink
that 111 (iiiont li thi'
thirst without nt- -

f CH.ll t It K til" llfftllll
An tiimMUlile com
bination Is found
In our Omgr AIo.
The Are linn Iwien
tfniiwml by the
addition of limit.
It in wholesome.
nntUfyliiM And at-
tract! c Children
like ohib n

want It men nk
for it A. tonic (M well m n bevernjre.

Drink (linger Air nt nur soda fountain or have
some oi it sen l itorne.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

Warm Weather Wear.

That's the kind we have to show you
DcltKhtftiUy cool, delicate In touch and color,
low in price, and latest And bent In style those
point1 count.

c want your special attention when wo
talk of MERCHANT TAlU)ItIN( AND
OKNTH Kt'RNISUINOS, for our line Imm
the most fastidious and wi tip ties the longings of
men.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

WgO HATH WOE?"

"Who hath redness of eyes?"
Their trouble is often caused by an
error of refraction which can be
corrected by a pair ot properly
adjusted glasses. Examination
free.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

MID-SUMM- ER SHOE SALE !

CHILDREN'S, HISSES' and
LADIES'.
BOYS', YOUTHS' and HENS'.

Russetts and Blacks, in all
Styles and Shapes

Ladies' Russetts, $3.00, now $,60.
$2.00, nowSI.25,
Si. 50, now 90c.

Men's Russetts, $3.00, now $2.00
and $2.25.

Men's Blacks, $1.40, now 850.

Misses'. Children's and In
fant's shoes at a reduction of
30 per cent, below regular
price.

'I HIS SALE IS FOR TWO
WEEKS ONLY.

BOSTON

HIM SHOE Sit,
27 South Main Street. Shenandcah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

EVAN J. DAVfES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

Our Haircutting
and Shampooing

Pleases everybody. do lots
of it and are gaining new cus-
tomers dally. Ladles shampooing
done at ynur own borne upon
notification,

W. G. DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block.

VBil tb i lb it li b ill Ui lb lif lie vir it di di vl livldlivlA
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Sweets Meats, f
fr-- J

3

t--9
--3 Tender and Juicy. if --J

r- -

f--i Well seasoned ss
pickled and smoked meats, Sr-- J

the purest of lard and t-- 3

t-- above all, our captivating t--
e-- 9

price, are elegant proofs of
6- -9
6-- 9 our steadily increasing -

6--S business. it--

TRY US AND SEE.

.T.naliH.s'MeatMarket,

2o3 E. Centre St.,
Below I V. Station.

PITHY POINTS.

ilHiinilng. Throughout Ilia Country
Chronicled for Unity Termini.

l'ark Place colliery employe will bo paid

Bdward Tltin, of, t'ottsvlllo. Iim lm In
pension Increased from (0 to flH.

Work 011 tlie new eleetrlo railway botweon
Ashland and Centralis will begin next week

iMvId Ketnliart, of Iteevendale, nonrTuma-qua- ,

killed a ground bog welislilng30 pounds.
Uernhart. of 'Pa inn qua, was arretted

and entered hail for robbing P. A It. frctRbt
oars at Norrlstown.

George A. Snydor was sworn in yesterday
as a Coal and Iron Police olllccr by Dt-p- y
Itecordor T. S. Herb.

Twenty-tw- o bg gun forcings bavo been
shipped to tlie Washington Navy Yard by tbo
Ilethlohein Steel Company.

EllaiiKOwau eolllcry smpended operations
at 0110 o'clock yesterday for lack of oara,
after workluu Ave hours.

Fireman Charles ltabuck was scalded to
death by tlie explosion of n Imllor nt tlie
Marion Height colliery. Sliamokln.

Entombed hy a fall of coal at tlio l'onnyl-vanl- a

colliery, Shamokiu, J1111103 O'Nell was
rescued In (lino to prevent liliri from smother-lo-

The P A It. Ity. Co. is removing tbo big
weigh scale from Gordon to Locust Summit,
where It will be used to wolgli tho western
shipments.

Letters testamentary were granted to
George lieagan and J. It. Fetbtrolf on tbo
estate of Ellw Fetherolf, late of E. Union
township, deceased.

In a runaway aocldeut at MoSherrystown,
Adams county, Charles Sneoringor was

injured.
After an idleness of 'eight years, the iron

oro mines at Dillsburg, York county, bavo re-
newed operations.

Two children at Springfield, Nellie and
Mary Eocusklo, are In a dying condition from
eatiug poisonous berries.

George Troutman, of Ccntralla. has
patonted a safoty device for cages lu mine
shafts and will make an effort to bavo them
Introduced nt all the collieries in thU region.

lticuaru Kluslcr, a young man, was found
in n dying condition on a road near l'lno-vlll-

Bucks (oiinty, and tho cause of his In
juries is unknown.

Private Howard Trnut, of Columbia, now
serving In the Fifteenth United States In-

fantry, is not dead, as reported, but is well,
with his command in Puerto Itico.

Workmen nro lowering the pipes of the gas
company, and replacing them with now ones,
along Main street, to make room for the
street paving work.

BtBmarck's Iron Nerve
WnS the result nf bis snlenrlirl lienllh. Tti.

domitable will and tremendous enemy are
r.,..ri ...i.. c, 1. t : 11.1

and Bowels are out of order. If you want

Dr. King's New Life Pills. They develop
every power of brain and body. Only 25 c at
A. Wasley's drug store.

Marriages
Michael Foley, of Mahanoy City, and Miss

Kate Kelly, of Mahanoy Plane, were married
last evonlug, at St, Canicus church. Mahanoy
City.

Miss Mary Hughes, of St. Clair, and Isaac
L. Dougherty, of Pottsville. were married at
tho homo of tho brido last evening. The
groom Is a liromau on the Pcnna. railroad.

Cards are out for the wedding of Miss
Hannah Paul, of Pottsville. and Itichard
Bulard, of New York city, which will occur
in about two weeks.

Tbo engagement is announced of Mr. Wm.
It. Granzow, son of Councilman Fred. Gran- -
zow, and Miss Libbio, daughter of Lawroaco
Merkert, the n florist, both of
Ashland. Tho wedding will take place next
week.

Harry Fettcrman and Miss Ida Sass. both
of Ashland, wero united in marriago yester-
day. The ceremony was performed by Itev.
G. W. Fritsch, at tho homo of tbo bride's
parents.

Tho engagement of Miss Sarah O'Brien, an
estimable young lady of Jackson's, to Michael
Shea, of Fowlors, is announced. The date of
the wedding is said to be fixed for Wednes
day, August 23. Both young people are well- -
known and popular.

Special Ten-Da- y lixcurslou
To Atlantic City, Cape May, Ocean City or
faea isle Uity, Thursday, Aueust 17th, 1899.
The Philadelphia & Reading Railway will, on
abovo date, sell round trip tickets to Atlantic
City, Capo May, Ocean City or Sea Isle City,
at the rato of $3.50 from Shenandoah. Those
tickets will be good going to Philadelphia, on
day of excursion, on Bpecial train leaving
Shenandoah at 0:55 a. m , and from Philadel-
phia on any regular train to destination
(except on 3:40 and 5:00 p. m. sixty minute
flyers to Atlantic City) within time limit of
ticket, tot further particulars apply at
1'. S K. ticket office.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses wero granted to I. L,

Dougherty, of Pottsville, and Miss M. J,
Hughes, of St. Clair; M. F. Foley and Catha
rine Kelley, both of Mahanoy City ; G, H,
Houser and Lydla M. Metzger, both of
Tamaqua.

JIAT FliVKK-Aug- ust ItOth.
Hay Fever appears about August 20th :

Dr. Humphreys' specific "77" cures it'; for
salo by all druggists ; 25c, or mailed on re
ceipt of price ; Humphreys' Medicine Co.,
New York.

P. .V It. Dates.
Special ten-da- y excursion to Atlantic City,

Cape May, Ocean City or Soa Isle City, Thurs
days 17th, 1600.

Special ten-da- y excursion to Ocean Grovo,
Tuesday, August 22nd, 1S00.

Special eleven-da- y excursion to Niagara
Falls, Thursday, September 14th, 1800.

For further particulars call on or address
local Philadelphia and Reading ticket agent.

Deaths and Funerals.
William Lester Peak, the son

of Joseph Peak and wife, of Sheppton, who
died on Tuesday, was interred in the family
burial plot at the Protestant cemetery there
yesterday afternoon,

Jeremiah Lannon, aged 50 years, died last
night at his home in Jacksons, from cancer.
He is survived by his wife and six children.
The funeral will take place next Monday
and the remains will be interred at Mahanoy
City.

William E., son of Special
Officer Clemson, of Mahanoy City, died last
night from rheumatic faver. The funeral
will take place next Monday.

Does Tals Strike Ton 7

Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath
eome from chronic constipation. Karl's
Clover Root Tea Is an absolute cure and has
been sold for fifty years on an absolute
guarantee, Prloe 26 ct. and 50 eta. Sold by
P. D. Kirlln on a guarantee.

Joined a Minstrel Show,
Messrs. George B. Lowrey and J. D. Jen

kins have signed contract) for engagements
with Washburn's minstrels this serfson. Thoy
will report at Lancaster next Monday morn
Ing.

Allen M. Miller, of this town, wu yester
day accepted at the U. S. A. recruiting station
at Uazleton, and will Join one of the regi
uients going to the Philippines. Miller was
one of the many who were enlisted hero a
year ago and mustered out.

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It Is the best
flour made.

TUB WHATflKH.

The Imv , with tho
inula (lrprcHHlmi In Manitoba, linn

enuged a continua
tion of high

In tho
Houth and wost
and Its extension
through tho Ohio
valley anil middle
Atlantic states.
Forecast for this
section: Showers
and tlinndor
storms today; fair
tomorrow; contin-
ued high tompera-turo- s;

fresh to
brisk southerly wlrulB.

Sunrise, 15:15; sunset, 7:09; length
of day, I3h G4m.; moon rlsos, 10:21 a,
in.; moon sots, 0:03 p. m.

PENSION ROLL DECREASING.

Commissioner Kvnnn Itcport For tlio
Yonr Kimtne Juno HO.

Washington, Aug. 11. Tho report of
Commissioner of Pensions Evans for
the fiscal year ended Juno 30 last shows
total disbursements of $138,253,023,
leaving a balnnco of $1,857,188 in tha
treasury out of the ?H0,000,000 appro-
priated. Tho total numbor of pension-
ers on the roll Juno 30 wns 091,510, n
decrease of 2,195. Thoro wero 40,991
names added to tho roll and 43,180
dropped. Tho report shows tho pen-
sion roll is decreasing.

Of those dropped 34,345 woro becnuse
of death and 8,841 becnuso of remar-
riage, minors attaining their major-
ity, failure to claim pension and other
causes.

Under the goneral law there wero
1,412 claims filed and 3.G21 allowed.
There woro 0,184 original widows'
claims filed and 4.24G allowed.

The war with Spain brought a total
of 1G.98G claims, of which numbor but
295 have boon allowed.

Under the act of June 27, 1890. orig
inal invalid ponslons to tho numbor of
C.8G0 were filed and 20.G41 nllowed.
There wero 13,845 original widows'
claims under this net filed and 12,185
granted. Out of 34,330 applications for
Increases under the general law 22,-4-

were granted, and out of 31,770 ap-
plications for Increases under tho act
of 1890 25.G03 were granted. A re-
capitulation shows that out of n total
of 111,387 claims filed 89,054 certificates
wero issued.

ALMOST A DRAWN RACE

Woro Tlmo Allow" co GIvon Defender
Would llo tno Wlnnor.

Vineyard Haven, Mass., Aug. 11.
Tho old Defonder practically won a
raco against Columbia yesterday, if
timo allowance was given, in tho
dirtiest sort of weather for n yacht
club to cruise. But tho victory, It
must ue admitted, was more than well
earned, and the yachtsmen of tho New
York club and their guests never saw
before, and may never seen again for
years, such a sailing ovent, Tho mar-
gin between the famous sloops was four
seconds over n minute in the 37 mile
run from Brenton's Iteef lightship off
Nowport to tho West Chop buoy in
Vineyard sound.

Tho race between Columbia and De
fender was fairly soul stirring. Aftor
both got away over tho starting lino
It was nip and tuck, with cased sheets
for almost an hour, Defondor Just a
hair's breadth, comparatively speak-
ing, In the lead, with Columbia abeam.
Even after Columbia made a gain so
that Defender could cross undor her
stern Columbia did not walk nwny, ns
tho heavy breeze novo tho latter down
and made her lose distance on repeat-
ed luffs.

Defender crossed the starting lino
at 11:30:10 and Columbia at 11:20:40
For 15 miles the boats sailed side by
sldo. From tho lightship to the finish,
nearly 20 miles, tue boats ran somo-wh- at

more off tho wind, and Columbia
drow away from Dofondor, finishing
one minute and four seconds ahead.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Five negro children wore burned to
death on the McKowan plantation, near
Jackson, La.

Deputy Sheriff Burgess, of Bourne,
Mass., was shot and seriously wounded
by burglars.

The Mexican troops have had another
engagement with tho Yaquls, Inflicting
severe losses. Mexicans lost none.

A train load of horses was seized with
a mysterious disease at Billings, Mont.,
and 257 of the animals succumbed.

By tho schedulo of tho transport ser-
vice it is believed that 18,000 soldiers
can be lauded in Manila by the end of
November.

The total number of enlistments on
Wednesday was 480, making a total of
11,177. It Is expected tho enlistments
will be completed this week.

Becauso ho could not secure work,
and becoming apparently lnsano, Jo-
seph Stetter tried to decapitate him-
self with an ax in Now York.

The remains of Colonel Hawkins, of
the Tenth Pennsylvania regiment, ar-
rived at Washington, Pa., and will bo
burled when his regiment arrives.

GO Cents From Shenandoah
To Mauclj Chunk and Glon Onoko via the
Lehigh valley Railroad Sunday, August 13th.
Special train both ways. Consult Lehigh
Valley ticket agents for further particulars,

TO CLE ANSIS THE SY8TKSI
Effectually yet gently, when costivo or Ml
ious, to permanently overcome habitual con
stipation, to awaken tho kidneys and liver
tn a healthy activity, without irritating or
weakening them, to dispel headaches, colds,
or fevers, use Syrup of Figs, mado hy tho
California Fig Syrup Co,

Illooinslmrg State Normal School.
We have Just received the latest cataloguo

ot the Woomsburg btato --Normal Bcliool.
This sohool, which has had such remarkable
growth and success during recent years.
evidently means to make still greater pro
gress In the future. 1 no rail term will open
September the lltb. The trustees aro doing
everything possible to place tho school In the
front rank or our host institutions ot learn
ins.

The faculty for the ensuing year is to bo
strengthened by the addition of Miss Laura
M. Ruff, of South Carolina, who has com-
pleted three courses of study at two different
colleges. Signorina Rubina Ravi, who has
oommanaeu such wiao spread recognition,
will be retained at the head ol the music de
partment.

Young people contemplating going away to
school will find it to their interest to write
tho Pr nc nal. Dr. J P. We sh. Bloomshurg.
Pa., stating tholr needs and asking for a
catalogue. Thoro may be schools whore the
charges are lower, but we doubt whether
there are any In which more can bo had for
the mpnoy.

l3.00 to Niagara Falla unci Iteturn via the
Lehigh Valley llallrnad.

On August 12th tho. Lehigh Valley Rail
road will soil tickets to Niagara rails and
return, at tho special low faro of $5.00 for
tho round trip from Shenandoah, limited for
return passage to August lull, Inclusive,
TlckeU will bo honored on any train except
tho Black Diamond express. Consult Lehigh
Valley ticket agents for particulars.

PERSONAL MENTION.
John Ray is eoriously 111 At his homo on

Houm Jarilln street.
Miss Mattie Griffiths went to Pottsville this

morning, to visit friends.
Hanford Shoemaker spent yesterday after

noon flshlng at Lakeside.
Miss Salllo Stoln wont to Pottsvlllo this

morning to visit friends.
Miss Sophie M. Woods, of Philadelphia, is

1110 guest or relatives lu town.
Georgo W. Koltcr. of Bloomshurg, was In

town looking after his business
hero.

Oscar Cherrington is homo from his .two
wcoks' vacation nt Philadelphia and tho soa
side rosorts.

Mrs. Bossle llablnowltz. of Plymouth. Is
visiting tho ltabinowltr. family, on Nortl
Whlto street.

Stanley Sklnger, of Chicago, Is spending n
two weeks' vacation with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Sklnger, on South Jardin
street,

Frank Wilson, the well known enrpentor
and builder of town, has gone to Buffalo,
N. to ho treated for an illness of long
standing.

Jaires Doughorty, one of tho Quaker City
motor men, Is visiting his mother, on West
Centre street.

Miss Laura Shaofcr. of Pottsvlllo. Is n guest
of Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Hoss, of West Lloyd
street.

Mrs. J. W. Erwln and children have re
turned front Bloomshurg, whore thoy spent n
fow weeks visiting Mrs. Erwin's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gilflllan and son.
Joseph, havo gone to Schuylkill Haven, to
spond a fow days with frlonds.

Miss Mattio Novin. of Brooklyn. N. Y.. Is
the guost of Mrs. Ju''a Rahinowltz, of North
Whlto street.

Miss Sadie Gilbert and her two nieces, of
Philadelphia, aro visiting Mr, and Mrs. John
Fry, on North West stroot. Thoy arrived
hero from Stroudshurg.

Joseph IL Harvoy. of Philadelphia, a
ncphow of lion. Josoph Wyatt, Is a guost at
his resilience on North Main street.

Arrived From the Klondike.
The surprlso of tho season was tho arrival

at McAdoo lato last night, of Thomas
u IJonnell, a popular young man, who a year
ago last February left for tho Klondike and
has remained thoro over slnco, with fairly
good succoss, Tho arrival, though agTcoahlo
to his friends and the entire populace.
was oxtromoly sad to tho young man. whoso
devoted father and mother both died since
his departure for tho gold fields. Mr.
O'Donnoll looks hale and hearty and some-
what stouter.

Not a Success.
The Mountain Grovo Camp Mooting closed

yestorday, and for sorao reason or other tho
meeting this year was not attended with tho
success that characterized it in former yoars
There was not the same enthusiasm, and
cimpers woro vory few. But notwithstand
ing all this, those who attended had an eu- -
Joyablo time.

IUr wvi- ,

ot tho Globe for

NEURALGIA and similar Complaints,
and Prepared nnder tha Btrinrcn.

GERMAN MEDICAL UWSU
tpfosonueo, Dy cmiaentpnysiciansr

UK. RICHTER S

World renowned! npmni-Vfthlt- nniwnfnl I ll
Only tronnlna with Trnda Alnrk Anchor.' 1

Bo.&soo.abottlo. AtalldruergUtsortbroagh

J I miiHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Souses, Own Glassworks.

jmiwricii ana uccommrnactl ty

sbJ.... people. 3

"ANCHOR." STOniAUIIAjr, boat for I

0, GKUHLER, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.
No. 30 last Lloyd Street.

Office hours i 8 to 0 n. m. : 1 tn .1 n. m.
7 too p. in.

Ice Cream, ZaZ7.
tured daily. Delivered to all parts
of town.

a.SK FORSealed PINK BAND Package,

ucrriurm.FAMOUS
CANDIEJS,

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Made Only Ity

TENNEY COMPANY,
roi; salu iiy.

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

10A N. Main St.
f Regular size Jcupcake, 'Regular slue 0' v etongocake,

Loaves of o r7 bread, - 3 C
These nre some of the necessaries of
life wo sell cheaper thun others.
Fresh everv dav.

Ourltyonnd (indium bread Is Increasing Its
sines every uay. 1 ry our aw cnecK system ami
save money.

BOSTON BAKERY,
B. Morgensteln. 237 W. Centre Street

.9
its'.!

l ..Tin . ; W - v'. 1 '

1 VilVLd p wr ry WH t KnO 1- tWf wfeE A&r raw

JilYJll--ii R

Tho llosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the akin Is Inva-
riably obtained by there who use 1'ozzoMi'a
Complexion J'owder.

aOLDIN'S BIO STORO.

The Arrival of the Tenth Day
Of our big sacrifice sale is almost here, and during the few days left to secure bargains, we

would suggest that now is an excellent time to do so. Our Ifall goods will soon commence arriving and
we must have room, nnd something must be done to get that room, and for n few days more we will offer
the following extraordinary inducements :

French Clay Suits, Size 34 to 42, $5,50 were $9.50.
Clay Worsted Suits, Size 34 to 42, $4,00 were $7.50.
Blue Serge Suits, Size 34 to 42, $3,75 were $7.50.

Our north side show window is again ready for your inspection, contains a choice collection of
Light Weight nnd Summer Suits for Men and Boys, all styles, colors nnd sizes, and the prices are marked
so low that they actually sell themselves. Our south side show window an assortment of the
latest style Trousers for Men and they must be seen to be appreciated.

We would alsolmention that we are selling
colored Derby and Fedora

Light weight Underwear, worth $1.00, Our Price 41c.
VVvVAWAVVVvWvVvWAWVVvVvV

Mammoth Clothing House,
9 and 11 S. Main

L. A. W. MEET, BOSTON.

Reduced Hates Via Pennsylvania Kall- -

ronil.
For tho annual meet of tho Lcagno of

American Wheelmen at Boston, August 11 to
19, tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets, from all points on its
lino, to Boston at rate of slnglo faro for tho
round trip. Tickets will bo sold on August
12 to 14, good to return August 14 to 20 when
properly executed before agent of initial line
from Boston. Upon depositing ticket with
city ticket agent of initial line from Boston,
not later than August 10, and the payment of
fifty conts, tickets may bo extended to loave
Boston not later than August 31.

Bicycles carried frco whon not accompanied
by other baggago. Special arrangements for
clubs travoling as a body.

A lazy liver makes a lazy man. Burdock
Blood Hitters is tho natural, never falling
remedy for a lazy liver.

Ten-da- y Kxcurslon to Ocean drove.
For tho boneflt of thoso desiring to visit

the great Ocean Grove camp meeting, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will, on
August 23, sell excursion tickoU to Ocean
Grovo, Asbury Park, or Long Branch from
stations named below at the very low rates
quoted. These tickets will bo good for pass-ag-

to Philadelphia on train indicated,
thonco on regular trains leaving Broad
street station at 11:44 a. m 3:30 and 4:03 p.
m. that day to destination,

Train
Leaves. Rate.

Shenandoah.. 8.0T A. M. $3 75
Frackville 8.19 " 3 75
St. Clair 8.37 " 3 ftl
Pottsville 8.50 " BOO

Tickets will bo good for return passage on
regular trains until September 1, inclusive,
and will permit of stop-o- ff at Philadelphia
witnin limit.

Low-Ka- te Kxcurslon
To Now York and Coney Island via tbo Le
high Valley Railroad August 23d. Tho Tare
from Shenandoah for the round trip will bo
f2.45. Tickots will bo sold for nil trains, ex-

cepting those connecting with Black Diamond
Express, Aiicuoc 23(1, limited lor return pas
sage to August 25th, inclusive Consult Le-

high Valley ticket agents for further par-
ticulars.

FOR SALE !

Stock and fixtures of
the best . . .

HILLINERY BUSINESS
in Columbia county.

Splendid location. Call or address

H. E. WASLEY,
No. n2 Main Street, Bloomsburg, Pa

MISCELLANEOUS.

T OST. Corner of Jardin and Lino ttrecta,
JJ yesterday, a pet Maltese cat answering to
i no nnmom "ki tr." una venow riDuun witu
bells around neck. Reward will bo paid for
return to Karl and John Klstler, corner of
jaruiu ana jioya etrecis. u

rTf TfPMT nmolllnr Vn IK Sinili .Tnrdln
X aiviwt A 11 mnilern nnnVnUnMf . 1'niU
stMlon given immediately. Apply at mekald
OUiCO rrii-u- i

TTTANTED. A loan of S2.000- - Secured b
V first inortcrno-- on town Drooertv. Kental

$15 per month. Apply to Edward W. 8hoo- -

maicer, Auorney-ai-mw- , anenanuoan.

OR RENT. Storeroom and dwelling, 105
x-- . fn - ...i,,. ,.,(., ... ,.........

Ploppert, the shoe tiealer. Apply to Mrs. 11,

uurns. ivi n. aiain sirec.

SALE. Most desirable dwelling on WestFOR street, bath, water closet, .ewcrage,
two nouses on rear oi lot. neasonauin terms.
Apply to J, CLAtTDB 11UOWH,

Attornev-at-la-

Cor. Centre and White streets.

VJOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap- -
0.1 ply to a. u, ju. uonopeier, attorney,
Muenanaoau.

HOT AND COLD LUNCH
EVERY MORNING AT

HENTZ'SCAFE,
COR. MAIN AND COAL STREETS.

FRIDAY. Pea soup.
SATURDAY EVENING. Sour krout, pork

and mashed potatoes.

Cleanliness,
Favorable Prices,
Best Quality of Meats.

Are few of the many
things taken into consideration at
our meat market. You will find
our assortment of fresh, smoked
and pickled meats, sausages and
lard, equal to any in town. We
sell for cash only and therefore sell
cheap and divide the profits with
the buyer.

TRY US AND SEE.

E. '8

2 South Jardin Street.
Next door to 1. O, Brobst's grocery.

QOLDIN'S BIQ STORE.

Hats worth $1.25, Our Price

OOLDIN'S STORd.

Black

contains

St., L.. Goldin, Proprietor.

good brown and light

CHEAP

TWO STORES IN ONE !

On and after August ist our stock will be increased to twice its
present size, because we are going to combine our two stores and re-
move all goods to Shenandoah to our present location, the Baltimore
Cheap Store, 30 East Centre street. Our accommodation will be beyond
reproach then, and we will conduct special bargain sales every Satur-
day. They will start on Saturday. Don't miss place.

BALTIMORE
3o East Centre Street,

75c.

Penna.

Repairs leaky hydrants.
Does all kinds of plumbing.
Does gas fitting.
Gives estimates on steam and hot water

plants.
Does the finest bath room work.

P. W. BELL, Cor-- WIlite and Ll0Yd sts- -

FOOOCKXXXXXXXX

SHOES !

STORE,

Tn alioea wo laugh, tn shoes wo play
In shoes wo weep, In fihoea wo pray
In shoes wo walk, In nhoer, we ride
And shoes aro thrown, u'en to tho bride
And sad to say, sad to think,
In shoe we're cornered without a drink.
In shoos wo dance, In shoes wo trado
And alloc our understanding aid.
Wo shoo the horse, wo shoo tho lly,
And why not shoes for you, says I
In shoes we toll. In shoes wo rest,
And hen eo 'tis wine to wear tho best;
For such tax not your weary wits
Come Bt might to mo I'll give you fits.

FACTO RY SHOE STORE,
No. 5 South Moln Street,

Our Extensive Business
Is due to the popular prices on popular

and staple goods that are being sold at store. We
furnish your home complete for less money than you will be
able to buy anywhere else. At we are offering very
low inducement in a nice stock of

COACHES, CARPETS
OIL. CLOTHS.

For Stoves and Furniture we cannot be beaten in price,
quality or stock.

D. & J. SIEGEL,
103 and 10S South Main Street.

WEDDING WREATHS,

BURIAL SLIPPERS. k
NATURAL AND WAX FLOWERS.

C The largest OBsottmcnt In town.
Prices heyond competition, Do-- 5

signs desired hy special orders
promptly filled. Come and see

Z9 our stock before purchasing else-sJ- S

where, l'lowers tor sociable", ,
halls, banquets or other festive

vl occasions furnished at short r
5 notice, t

2T.
--St:

Miss Mary E. Jones,
West Lloyd St. 'S

Next to Hub department store, si

FOR FINE
FURNITURE,

STOVES,

CARPETS,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES GO TO

DAVISON'S
DEPARTflENT STORES,

Nos. Ho-121-1- 23 North Main St.

I A Handsome Complexion !

Its one of tbo greatest charms a woman can I

Fotxotu'a OOUrXHXIOM 1OWOHBJ
gives It.

BIQ

black,

Shenandoah,

the

our can

present

and

SHOES I !

Abo Levlne, Proprietor.

This Hot

Weather

One needs a cooling
beverage that will gently
tone up the system while
it quenches the thirst.

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

Just touches the spot.
They are cooling, satisfy-
ing and invigorating-- .

These brews will be
furnished in case lota for
family use by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

nilllons of Dollars
Go up In nmoku ovory year. Take 00

risks bat get yonr boiuos, stock, far
niture, etc., insarod in nrst-alas- a re
liable companies as represented by

DAVID rAuai, Insurance Agent
m Boulh JtdBI

Also Lilt andieeldsnlal omvanle

to
rS A


